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The recent rains are hailed with
much gratification anions fanners.
The crops are all promising ami
grass is now abundant.

Cottage Grove is overlooked by
the president and party on his Pa-

cific coast trip, but this is no reas-

on why we should overlook the
preadeat. Why not make some
kind of demonstration as the presi
riearift na&s through on thej It is quite that could

MwnMWg .of liy ? We can at
lefct five off a few sticks of giant
pwwr, ths letting them know
t5t w are not only acquainted
with & that an eice-- J by the experience of the past

tkm fell but that tbe news of) twelve months and come ahead

the Pacific trio instead of It is not
preceded him.

I be London Spectator stves
Uncle Sam warnine to be on the
lookout for the combining of Ku
ropean forces with the view of over
powering this couutrv. both as a
commercial and political power.
Well, Uncle Sam no doubt appre
dates the good office of the Specta-

tor, but doesn't feel the least un
easy about the proposed combina-
tion. It would be amusing to see
that aggregation of European tnili.
tarism attempt a lauding in the
United Stales. It would be an at-

tempt and that is all; and when the
smoke cleared away there wouldn't
be enough whole European soldiers
left to spread the news that there
had been a fight.

The Portland Evening Telegram
is highly exercised as witness its
comments upon the petition and
signers thereof, praying for the par-
don of Frank Patterson the railroad
hoy who was sentenced to a term of
years from the Douglas county
circuit court, for the crime of rape
upon the person of a young girl.
The Telegram is very aggressive in
its scathing criticisms of who
differ opinion with Portland's
evening paper, to the extent that
they sign a petition asking for
the pardon of the boy. The Tele
gram should remember that it is
only a newspaper, of the very ordi-
nary type, und that the people have
as good a right to express their
ideas by humbly signing a petition
for pardon as the Telegram has to
brow-be- at and slander them for so
doing. It bitterly attacks the
"fool women" who have signed
the petition. Were it not for this
stroke of inconsistency the article
should go unnoticed, but when tbe
Telegram gets so low tbat it fails to
recognize tbe sympathetic nature
of the "mothers of men," it should
be rebuked and with severity, and
a lack of future patronage would
probably awaken the Telegram to
the realization of the enormity of
its criticism. As to Patterson he
is without doubt guilty; but there
is much his favor. Evidence
deduced, goes to show that at least
one other was equally guilty, and
tbe fact of the matter is. through

.circumstances he is suffering the
penalty that should have fallen to
another, his senior, and a man who
it is alleged influenced the boy in
the matter of committing the das-

tardly crime: The other was
proven guilty, in the mind of any
fair minded man who heard pre-
liminary and trial evidence. Now,
this being the case, the fool women

many "fool likewise,
believe that if the older one and
the one whose examination brought
out the most damaging testimony
is to go free and unpunished, it is
fair that the boy, whose incarcer-
ation is breaking the heart of an
nged parent, should be liberated
also.

FtR SAI.H.
1 cook' stove, heater, 6 chairs, 1

rotjker, 1 cupboard, 1 bedstead, 2

mattresses and 2 bedsprtngs for sale
cheap. of Mrs. Ella

Linn.

In nuother column uiny be found

the financial standing of the city of
Cottage Grove, a of the same
having been handed to the Nugget
through the courtesy of the
Council. It shows the city
7(5.63 in debt when all uncollected
tajces shall have been paid in. Thi
indebtedness has accrued in the
last war. and while it is not much
still it is just that much oia burden
to bear, and it is to be that a

'sinking fund .may soon le provided,
whereby the city may pay it off to-

gether with othr indebtedness as
may from time to time accrue. This
indebtedness is the result of street
improvement, and it is quite easy
to find people hereabouts who arc
sure they could handle the city's
affairs to a much better advantage

train probable they

those

especially if they had tlfe result o

the list year's expense account to
go by. It is more than likely that
the same council could also profit

:ke we had
bst out

oresident's coast has! behind. an

in

in

and men,"

Inquire

hoped

agreeaoie ining to turn a city in
Ivolved even to the amount of
S?5.63; but we should all bechari
table in our criticisms especially
when we remember that the burden
of carrying the financial affairs o
any city is not an easy one, and is
always done gratuitously. There
aie two things we may congratu
late ourselves upon, first, that we
have no greater indebtedness; sec
ond, that we will have two as good
streets as are to be found in the Wil
lamette valley.

MARRIED.

Mr. Curtis Veatch and Miss Lena
Stockwell were married Wednesday,
April iS. at the home of the bride's
uncle, Mr. R. D. Hawley, of Crcs-wel- l.

The parlors were decorated
with sword fern, wild lillies and ivy
and with drawn curtains and lighted
lamps presented a very pretty ap-

pearance. At 11 o'clock Miss
Anna Howe began the wedding
march. The bride and groom en-

tered led by little Berta Hawley,
strewing violets, and followed by
the maids and gentlemen of honor,
Miss Meade Sco:t, Mr. Eugene
Stockwell, Miss Virgie Shaub and
Mr. George Smith. Rev. Samuel
Snyder, of the M. E. church, per-
formed the ceremony. After con-

gratulations the company sat down
to a toothsome luncheon, served by
Mrs. Hawley assisted by Miss
Edith Tozierand Miss Dora Veatch
Miss Stockwell stands very high in
social circles and Mr. Veatch is a
promiuent young man of this city.
The Nugget extends congratula
tions and also thanks Mrs. R. D
Hawley for a box of delicious
wedding cake.

SUNDAY SCHOOL ASSOCIATION.

The" following is the program of the
Lane County Sunday School Association
to be held in Eugene, Slav 1st and 2nd
1901.

Wednesday Slay 1st.
2:33 Divotional exercises, Sirs. G. D

3:00 Opening of convention by the
President, Sirs. Clara J. Bond.

3:33 Addrws of Welcome, Rev. C.
Smoot.

Rasponee. Kay . J. II. Skiilmore.
J .00 Iteport of District President.
Apiwintment of Conimittees.
Announcements.
8:00 Traise Service. W. G. Ileattie.
Address, Rev. Slac II. Wallace.
Thursday, Slay 2nd.
9:30 Devotional Services, Sirs. Clara

hhon.

table

10:00 Temperance in the S. S. Sirs
Xora G. Wiliarns.

10.80 Home Department, Sirs. Clara
Esson.

11 ;00 The Sliseron of the S. S., Prof.
F.S. Dunn.

Discussion of all subjects.
1 ;30 Praise ServIce.
Bible Study.
2:00 The Whole Bible, Sirs. Slark

Baily.
250 The History oi the Bible, Sliss

Delia Logan.
3:00 Systematic Study of the Bible,

Rev.E. A. Childs.
4:00 Business Session.
Report of Committees.
Election of officer, etc.
8:00 Praise Service, .I. J. Handsaker.
Address, Rev. C. Dotson, Field Worker

of the O egon Stito S. S. A.
l.et every school bo represented by the

superintendent and one delegate and an
additional delegate for ovory twonty
live members. HveryuoJy oordlully in-

vited to attend.

Now all Tosellicr !

In the pprinji time iccntle Annie
There'sa !mHI in the Iwek yanl

Ami an odor in our city
That hits the etrMiijter hard.

! an argument for sewerage
Jtiit there if anotliLT pli ;

Vow mil (to to the New Km Drug Store
And yon may buy a can of Chloride

of Lime.
Its very fine
Take it in tinio
Don't Iowa dollar
To save a dime.

Call earir and avoid the rush. "

llrefntitt & Xvlton, Xcw Urn
Dray Stove.

When you Want

Good Shoes
AT

Low Prices
GO TO--

fan's Shoe Store,

El'GKnh, Orhgon

CO.VTKST NOT1CH.

Unittil States Land Office,
Rtvebmi:, Ore., March 'JO, 1901.

A Miillicient contest alli.l.ivit Imvinif
been tilfd in this office lv Martin
!;iHk'enon. couterUnt. tlit

liDinc-ten- il entrv N'o. 0171. made Slav
--J. UHM.iortlieSW .Section 12, Town-hi- p

21 S, ltnn;:e 1 West, by John Cur-a- n

Contestee. in which "it is alli-ii-l

that tlie !ail Curran lins never plaiiil
ny lintirovenient iimm the lanil. nnr

resides! tliur.-on- , but tin wholly aban- -

lonml the same, and that lliU allcgiM
iuence irom tne lam! whs not line to
hii employment in the Armv, N'avv, or
the .Marine Corp- - of the United States

s a private soltlier, omcer, seaman, or
marine, ilnnns the war with Snuin.or

nrins any other, war in which the
nited States may le ennHL'wI. m'ul

nartie!" are herehv notirled to annear.
respond and oiler eviilence touching a id
alle-.'Stio- at lUo rlock n. in. on M.iv 13.
1901, before the Register anil Receiver
oi tne Uuitwt btatoa Laml
Kivmburs, Oreiron.

The said ontetant
propt'r affidavit, riled SIj

at
lbe

?;.h..-.- V. "?.!;: roiircvt forth facts which
diligence personal ser-i-- of thin notice
can not Iw made, it U hereby orderol
and directed that such notice be given
oy tiue ana proper publiratlon.

J. T. Hridocs. Itej:iter.
J. H. Booth, Iteeeivur.

NOTICE TJ CONritACTORS.

Notice is hereby given that the county
commissioners court will receive seated
bids for the furnishing of material and
building of a bridge at Lorane,
Lane County, Oregon, "aid briH:e to lie
one thousand feet or more in length,
twelve feet wide, and to be placed above
high water said bridge to rest on
cellar blocks at least fifteen inches in
diameter and to have cedar caps. All
bids to be accompanied with plans and
specifications and filed with the County
Clerk not later than Wednesday, Slay 1

1901, at 1 p. m. of said day.
The court reserves the right to reject

anv and all bid.
By order of the court this Sth uavof

April, lUOl.
E. U. Lee,

County Clerk.

Central

; Marie
BARTELS & ERNEST

SUCCESSORS TO

McFARLAND &

Ui

A CHOICE LINE of the best
Meats the market affords constantly
on hand.

I

Pure Lard a Specialty.

COME and SEE USTB
CWe will PLEASE You

Our Market will be closed at 10
o'clock a m Sundays.

Respectfully,

ISartcls & En&cst.
Street,

Cottack Grove, Orijcon.

Lurch's 1 --aW I Lurch's
(is

VI

A

SHIRT WAISTS&- -

sJCRASH SKIRTS
JSji'O (lie IiiK'iSl

You can now get

I Lurch's
Sili;iiJll5;iUllill?3.5S$?S6fWIUIliH5SI!UliK

"SOROSIS"
SHOE THAT IS WORN

ill LadlCS, Buy your goods where
All Ma il Order

Promptly Filled.
T A. GII.IU-RT- .

Eugene, Oregon.

DveingtS defining Ms,:;
foul".

l'ul.

0

UT X)K CLKASISU :

1'RICKI.tbTroR
SiiH. - - - -

It W. up.
up.

.1

,iii(tl imrnwnu Is jwoportloo.
Prw 'K t

pIc. -- .- !...i..
CICO.K. GlllFl'I Til, Jtvnt.

t rvllot.

-- OF-

a

IIIOMiT KAKt.

Tlie First Katioaal Hank

COTTAGIC GROVK. ORK.

Paid up Capital, $25,000.00

Money to loan on approved security.

Exchanges fold, available anyotlice, I

lavimr'r ifPc6 '

in,si,i

county

mark,

o'clock

SON.

Main

-

PYKIXU:

Unitctl'Siates.
cum in Solicited

Successor 15. F. PHILLIPS,

DltALHUS

Flour
and Feed.

All kinds of Produce bought
at the highest market values.

Call and get acquainted with
us. We shall be pleased at all
times quote you prices
upon all lines handled by us,
whether you buy or not.

Our Stock New, Neat and
Clean, and having had years
of experience in business, we
assure you the very best goods
the market affords, and the
lowest possible prices

Remember the place: Phillips'
old stand, Cottage Grove, Ore.

Sprint and Sinner Styles

-- IN-

NY

i

-- . !

.

up.

- J""1'
-

to

IN

to

is

MILLINERY!
Wc would be pleased to have you

call and inspect them.
Rest values for least money.

Xllll'r,AXl)'S Mllllncru Store,
Sclilcir DtiilJinK, Main St.

COTTAGE GROVE, OREGON

Common
Rough Lumber,

8B6 per m. at
BOOTH-KELL- Y Mills,

Sagixaw, Or.

I

a b

in llii' C ily.

W

Lurch's I --A

Be in the Swim
FaslliOIiable

Groceries,

you get them at Right Prices.
We full and complete slock of

Hardware, Iniploiiieiiis and livcrjlliiif for (he Mini'

We also handle the celebrated FISH BRO'S WAGON,
OMVIiRCIIII.Mil) I'lows, Tents, Vbki Covers, McCormick Uiu

in fact everything in the hardware

us a call..

The most simple, practical and tluralle
Typewriter the any price.

for catalogue.

PRICE $35. E. L. KING,
General Aent for Oregon, Washington and Idaho. Albany,

in

Wore You Buy a

mm.
It will pay you to write

OS

carry

line.

HCC)rVri

Ahk

Ore.

lano

a.

Mil

OFFICE: 351 Washington St., Portland, Or.

We are the great profit killers and piano price regulators of the
Northwest, and with our special fa.ilitiescau sell a fine piano or organ
lor Jess money than you can get them eltcu litre. Wtite today. Cata-
logues the asking.

Our stock includes the three greatest American pianos the Kiru- -

j ball, the Chickering and the Weber--togethe- r with other good makes.
INVESTIGATE OUR NEW

Easy Payment Plan.

Mer s nano
Or call on MRS. L. D. Hi:ck. Local Representative, Cottage Grove, Or.

Did you see
That Triple Plated Silverware of Brown's?

Yes, it was fine! Where did he get it? Why, that was the old set
he threw away, td when he what fine work the

Cottage Grove PlaUna-- Co.
did, he resurrected all his old ware rud you have seen the tcjnlt. They
take all the dents out and repair everything that is biokun, mid after
plating, the goods look and will wear tts well n new. ami tln 1 .1

great deal less. They also do Gold. Nickel tititl Conner nlntiiii'. and
guarantee the same to wear according to ngreeiiient.

Written guarantee with job. J'or ptict'H and fittthcr particu-
lars call on or address

W. L. CoppenioII,

Opposite Post Office,

WAXTKM AND WO- -
men to travel und furolil chImIi.
lUliud Iioiimj of solid llnnnt'ial
Salary $780 a year and nil
imynmu in .q

tiive and uticloo
w;ll ailiirtKwn etainpeil envelope. Atl
drewi ?Unaner, 355 Cuxtou lililg. Cliluu

2i

market

TRUhTWOttTriY
advertise

Uniling.
uxponxuii,

caiiviifUliiK
ri'furunccf

wAxrKU. CMpable, reliHble porcon in
every county to reprewnt largoeoinpnny
of feolid tlimncial reputation ; $98(1 miltiry
per vear, payable weekly : M iiurdnv uli.
tolntely sure and all exftentiee; stniiht
buna.ffde wtlary, nocoiiimiwion ; swlarv

1.1 1. 1

niu cwcii niniqij' anil uxjnsnm llinnoy
dvacl meh wwk. 8TAXDAHI)

IIOUSH, m Dkakmm St., Ciiiuaqo,

CliioiQo"

011 tit

tl:.V

)!r
or an

Nntlco In hcrcliy
fiKliri nun IH'l'll H

w

is

I
ft r

a

ouse

for

House.

found

every

"COIV Tlie JW(r.

Manager.
COTTAOUGllOVlt, OUHOO.V.

NOTICKTO UIICDITOIIB.

Klvi'ii thnt Dm miller.

unit 10 Cuiiiiiv Cnuri nf Iju!.. i'... V....
Kim. inivilo ami untciuil of on Uiu is dy

1 hem Willi i,ripT mhu'Ikth (.1 tin' nlir.
J Kiirt m I.U it,,, Curt II, it Kn
Sr VliU tmftt" "u""1'" ,r"m ",0 ,,"'u

bruH1r,',ll.,,!l''''-'' r,,B,m ?s,h of

pUMlSci'i'iJlJf ,,,r ih" c,ln,uI "' j'"''Tt. Clm.
K. O. l'ottcr, nttorncy tur olittu,

I'orfitnids, Iho lost lobe iod,llcii8on
urugtO,


